A patient developed weakness of the right leg and homolateral ataxia of the arm, caused by a subcortical infarct in the area supplied by the anterior cerebral artery in the left paracentral region, demonstrated by CT and MRI. Cerebral blood flow studied by technetiumlabelled hexamethyl-propylene-amine oxime using single photon emission computed tomography showed decreased blood flow in the left lateral frontal cortex and in the right cerebellar hemisphere ("crossed cerebral-cerebellar diaschisis"). The homolateral ataxia of the arm may be caused by decreased function of the right cerebeilar hemisphere, because of a lesion of the corticopontine-cerebellar tracts, whereas crural hemiparesis is caused by a lesion of the upper part of the corona radiata. Homolateral ataxia and crural paresis described by Fisher and Cole' in 1965, is often considered to be a variant of the lacunar syndrome of ataxic hemiparesis, but most recent clinical studies of lacunar syndromes have not included it in the ataxic hemiparesis group.2 It is thought that the syndrome may be a manifestation of anterior cerebral artery (ACA) territory infarction.' Our patient accords with Bogousslavsky's observations3 and suggests that this syndrome is caused by crossed cerebral-cerebellar diaschisis.
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Case report A 72-year-old man with a history of smoking, slight alcoholism, and arterial hypertension, suddenly developed weakness of the right leg and incoordination of the right arm. On examination six hours later, he was alert and well oriented in time and place. Speech was normal. There were no abnormalities of cranial nerves. In his right leg the paresis was most marked proximally, with normal tone, but with increased tendon reflexes, and plantar responses were extensor. Light touch, temperature, pain, position, and vibration sense were normal. There was no paresis in his right arm, but there was a marked ataxia demonstrated by an abnormal finger-to-nose test. Alternate movements were slow and saccadic on the right arm with large oscillations. Light touch, temperature, pain, position, and vibration sense were normal. Tendon reflexes were normal. The gait was ataxic. Neuropsychological examination was normal. There was no dysarthria, no gaze disturbance, no incontinence, or grasp reflex. Blood pressure was 160/90 mmHg. CT seven days after onset showed an area of decreased lucency (fig 1) with a slight contrast enhancement centred in the white matter of the left paracentral area. MRI one month later showed focal atrophy of the left anterior paracentral area belonging to the left ACA territory, with no lesion in the cerebellum (fig 2) . Extra-and intracranial Doppler ultrasound examination was normal. Electrocardiogram, transthoracic, and transoesophageal echocardiography were normal. A battery of blood and urine tests was normal. Thirteen days after onset, cerebral blood flow was performed with technetium 99m-labelled hexamethylpropylene-amine oxime (HMPAO) and single photon emission computed tomographic (SPECT) imaging with a conventional single- CT revealed an infarct involving the upper part of the corona radiata adjacent to the lateral ventricle, an area that corresponds to the subcortical part of the ACA territory where the lesion was found in the cases Crossed cerebellar diaschisis is usually associated with hemiparesis. In such cases the abnormality of movements which might result from abolished cerebellar function cannot be revealed. In our case, however, the infarct appeared to spare the cortical hand area and its output tracts to the spinal cord. Thus the cerebellar deafferentiation (diaschisis) could be disclosed. Our conclusions accord with those of Bogousslavski et aP, but our case is the first in which SPECT imaging showed crossed deafferentiation, an observation strongly supporting the notion that it is indeed possible to elicit cerebellar symptoms by disrupting the corticopontine pathway and thus interrupting the cortico-cerebellarthalamic-cortical loop.'0
